Northern New Mexico IDOPP Study Team

[Information current as of February 25, 2014]

Core Team Members

Team Leader: John Selkirk
USFS Representative: Steven Miranda
Robert Morales
BLM Representative: Pat Pacheco
Santa Fe Dispatch Center Representative: Renee Isackson
Taos Dispatch Center Representative: D. Marie Gallegos
Santa Fe Zone Coordinating Group Representative: Marla Rodgers
Lindsey Quam
Taos Zone Coordinating Group Representative: Chris Romo

Ad Hoc Members/Subject Matter Experts

Santa Fe NF Union Representative: Antonio Varela
Carson NF Union Representative: Art Abeyta
BLM Human Resources Management: Joann Leon
USFS Human Resources Management: Ricardo Martinez
USFS Engineering: Lee Harrelson
Telecommunications: Curtis Steinman & Ted Medina
USFS Procurement/Contracting: Joseph Varos